Purification and characterization of an enhancer-binding protein of the fibroin gene. I. Complete purification of fibroin factor 1.
An enhancer-binding protein of the fibroin gene, fibroin factor 1 (FF1), has been purified to homogeneity from crude nuclear extracts of posterior silk gland cells where this gene is transcribed specifically. There is a multiplicity of FF1; the FF1 activity was eluted as at least three major fractions on column chromatographies. FF1 is able to form a stable complex with the enhancer DNA sequence in the presence of another proteinous factor named FF2, which lacks ability to bind DNA molecules by itself. One of FF1 forms, FF1a, was purified with a combination of classical purification techniques without using a sequence-specific affinity column, and identified as a protein with molecular mass 125 kDa using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. To obtain homogeneous protein of FF1a, purification of more than 26,000-fold from the starting nuclear extract was necessary.